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A proportional counter spectromete~, hereinaf.ter denoted as a p.c.s., of unique design has been const~1cted for the purpose of measuring betaspectra whose energies lie below a few hundred Kev. The p.c.s. is well suited for the problem in that t~in and uniform radioactive sources which are essential for accurate low energy spectral measurements can be employed. The utilization of radioact~ve sources of low surface densities is made possible by an allovTable source area of a few square centimeters and an ·~ 100 per cent geometrical efficiency for particle detectio'n by the p.c.s. In addition, the p.c.s. obviates a Geiger-Huller counter window of finite thickness which is often associated with the magnetic spectrometers. The penetration of beta-particles through the Geiger-Muller counter window can lead to distortion of the beta-spectrun at low energies.
The proportional counter was filled with a 90%-10% admixture of argon ~nd ~thane to a pressure necessary for the complete stopping of all bete-particle in the counter gas. The resolution of the p.c.s. for electrons of energies above 50 Kev was better than 10 per cent. Energy determination of beta-particles in the range 10 Kev to 200 Kev could be determined to within ±3 per cent. The spectrometer was calibrated with mbnoenergetic x-rays and the linearity of the electronic equipment associated with 'the spectrometer was tested with a mercury relay pulse genera· tor. A total probable error of 4.5 per cent in counting rate at a given energy was induced by counting statistics and electronic fluctuations in the sing~e channel pulse height analyzer of the spectrometer. The upper energy end points of beta-emitters were determined with the p.c.s. to within t2 per cent of ~reviOU5 magnetic spectrometer measurements. The radioactive source strength required for beta-spectral studies with the p.c.s~ was less than 10 millimicrocuries.
The bet<3:-spectra of s~5 and Pml47 were measured with the p.c.s.
The estimatecl , source surface densities including source mounting material of these two , carrier-free activities was approximately 10 ugm/cm2. The upper energy end point determinations were in excellent agreement with previous magnetic' mea~urements on these two nuclides. The data yieldeq a straight Fermi plot frbm the upper energy end point to 10 Kev for .sJ5
I. This report is based on a Ph.D. thesis by J. P. Mize prepared March, 1953.
This work was performed under contract with the Atomic Energy Commission.
and from the upper energy end poi.nt to 1_) Kev for Pml47 o
The beta-spectra of c14 and Ni63 wAre also measured .with the p.c.s.
A cl4 source ot 3 hi~h specific activity. "ras prepared from c~8oc; uniforrnJ~y labeled. A Ni source of considerably lower specific act1v1ty was prepared from Ni*cl 2 o The estimate~ averaGe surface densities of the4e two water soluble sougQes including source mounting mater~~l were: cl , 11 ugm/cm2 and Ni J, .50 ugm/cm 2 • The end point of Ni J was found to be 63 Kev with the Fermi plot conc~e toward the energy axis below 30 Kev. The upper energy end point of C was found to be in good agreement with previous magnetic measurements, but the Fermi plot of the data was concave toward the energy axis below .50 Kev. The A ' correction2 for a second forbidden transition witf4Fermi selection rules tended to straighten the obtained Fermi plot of C o
II. INTRODUGTION
The most remarkable feature of nuclear beta-decay is that the energy spectrum of the spontaneous beta-emission from nuclei is continuous. The experimental establishment of the continuous shape of the betaspectrum vras confirmed in 1914 by Chadw:i.ck. Since thatdate, the satisfactory explanation of beta-decay spectral shape has been a major theoretical problem in nuclear physics. In 1933 Pauli postulated the existence of the neutrino as a method for explaining the continuous beta-spectrum in terms of conservation of ener3Y, momP.ntum, spin, and statistics. Following the postulation of the ne,ltrino, Fermi (1) presented a theory of beta-neutrino emission. in nuclea-r trans5.tions whidh he adapted from the theory of quanta emission in atomic transitions. In his theory he essentially replaced the interaction of the ~tomic electron and the electromagnetic photon field by an interdction of the nucleus and the electronneutrino field. A later modific~tion ~ Gamow and Teller (2) described the beta-neutrino emission with selection rules differing from those given by Fermi. A few years after the introduction of the Fermi theory, a further modification of the Fe~~i. theory was advanced qy Konopinski and Uhlenbeck (3) which seemed t0 give a better theoretical explanation of the experimentally determined shape of beta-spectra. This K-U theo~r remained in vogue for several ye~rs and it was not until investigators in this field employed radioactiYe sources of low surface density that a general shift was made back to the Fermi theory (4, .5) • .
The investigation of low energy beta-particles still presented many difficulties. Some ~~asurements made by Backus (6) on the electronpositron ratio of Cu 4 and later confirmed by Cook and Langer (7) seemed to discredit the Fermi theory. Scherrer et al. (8) , Deutsch (9) , and W.u and Albert (10) later showed experimentally that by employing extremely 2. E. J. Konopinski .·,.
The question arises a s to ~hat typP. of spectrometer might be employed in the study of low energy beta-~ecay. As the radioactive source must have a low surface density and be . . confir.ed to a finite area; the activity available for measurement will o.f necessity be small. Thus, the betaray spectrometer must be designed to have a large solid angle of acceptance for detection of the beta-disintegrations. The ·product of resolution and solid angle of the magnetic spectrometers is approximately a constant (11) which therefore limits the magnitude of the geometrical efficiency for beta-particle detection. An instrument that can be arranged to have a large solid angle for beta-particle detection is the scintillation spectrometer. It has, · however, been observed (12) that the internal conversion lines from Tel25 radioactive decay could not be resolved with an anthracene scintillation spectrometer. Thus the scintillation spectrometer is precluded from such a study and one is led to a consideration of the proportional counter spectrometer, hereinafter denoted as a p.c.s. . · The p.c.s. is endowed with a number of interesting featur~s. The p.c.s. can be arranged so that its effective solid angle is 4~'radians. The allo"'-rable source area is a · function of the size of the counter, thus permitting the radioactivity to be spread over a relatively large area. In addition, the p.c.s. o'b¥f.fi.·t'es a wi!ldow of finite thickness for the beta-particle detecting system ffilCh ~s that of the Geiger-Muller counter usually associated with the magnetic spectrometer. The passage of betaparticles through this window' can disto•t the beta-spectrum at low · energies. The spectr}liil of monoen~tgetic internal conversion electrons from the radioactive decay· of Te 12 >, unresolvable with the scintillation spectrometer, is quite· nicely resolved 1dth the p.c.s. as shown in the photograph of Figure 1 , A. Figure 1 , A is a photograph of the oscilloscope traces displaying proportional counter pulses manifested qy radioactive decay. The height of the pulse from the base line of the oscilloscope s-v1eep is proportional to the energy of .the radioactive event. · One of the purposes of th:i-s investigation is to construct a p. c. s. and determine its relative merit for the measurement of beta-particle energy. The overall purpose of the investigation is· to utilize the p.c.s. in the study of beta-spec~ra below a few hundred Kev, checking measurements previously made and extending these measurements to lower.energies, if possible, as a further experiment~l test of the Fermi theory of beta-decay. A proportional counter is a devi.cA which will produce an output voltage pulse proportional to th~ numbe~ of ions created within the counter by an ionizing event. Although proportional counters ha-ve.,.been. used in nuclear research for a n'lmber o-f years, only recently has a _ .. rather coDiplete description of t'te proportional counter action appeared. Sine e the action is fairly well 'mderstood and a detailed treatm~:pt has · been given elseuhere ( 13, 14, 1.5), only a brief description of the! salient features . , of the proporti0nal co,mter will be given in this dissertation.
The proportional counter used in this investigation consists of a center wire anode mounted concentrically in a metallic cylindrical --shell which serves as the cathod~. The electric field in the cylindrical counter between the center tq.re .:tnd the cathode at a distance r from the center wire is given by
E. :
In this expression, V 0 is the potential across the counter, b P-nd a are .. the radii of the cathode and anode, res!}ectively.
,l
Electrons which are produced by gas ionization caused by betaparticles expending their energy in the gas filled proportiona+ c9unter . are accelerated toward the anode. As these electrons are accelerated toward the anode, they collide wi.th the filling gas tn,_olecules and .in turn excite these molecules. In the 1-tieh fiP.ld regions near the center wire, the electrons gain enough energy in a mP.an free path to ionize the gas molecules. The electrons produc"ld in the ionization process ionize other gas molecules as they continue t0ward t . he anode. The original electron and its progeny have come to be known as the Townsend avalanche. The magnitude ·of this di-scharge is determined by the .. first -Townsend coefficient, )f , which ;. can be defined as the. average nuinber of ion pai, rs produced by an el ectron falling through a potential difference of one volt. 7l has been determined for a number of gases. (16) . In terms of this coefficient, the number of electrons, A, i'orm"!d in the avalanche initiated by one electron moving through a potentia l difference V is ( 2) A : efll dV, where the integral form of the expon€mt· is required by the non-homogeneous electric field between the center wire and outer shell of the counter. Thus the gas amplification, A, is an expo'nential function of the voltage across the counter, and the pulse height from the proportional counter ISC-347 will vary exponentially with the voUae~ as shown in Figure 2 . Therefore, a well regulat ed high voltage supply for the p.c.s. iscf prime i mportance if stabili ty for energy meastrrements is required.
From energy considerations, a straightforward description of the el ectrostatics of proportional counter ~ulse formation can be realized. Since the gas amplification used i~ the p.c.s. of t his investigation is approximat ely 1000, the work done by the field in moving the electrons into position f or the initiation of the Townsend avalanche can be neglect• ed in comparison to the •·mrk done by the field in moving the i ons after the aval anche has taken place . A consideration of mean free path, gas i onization potential, and electric field strength indicates that the positive i on sheath's outer periphery is approximately a wire diameter away from the center wire. Assume that the center of gravity of the positive ion sheath is at a point r : a ~ t a of Figure 3 . 
Similarly the voltage pulse due to the motion of the electrons is Thus the collection of the elect~ons contributes only a few per cent to the total pulse height, and the resulting pulse shape and amplitude can be calculated from a consideration of only the positive ion motion.
Assume that the positive ions are !:ormed at the center wire, as is approximately the case. Th•n from the definition of drift velocity, yr1 : 4 (lo-6 ) sec.
'
V : 3000 volts, and · K/P = 3 cm./sec. per volt/em. at one atmosphere for argon (17) .
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The above discussion indicates that all proportional counter pulses have the same rise time, and that the r;_se time is independent of the location of the initial ionizatton in the counter. This constant rise time would be realized if it were not £nr the fact that a finite time is required for the initial ionization eler.trons to migrate over to the center wire to the position for the initiation of the Townsend avalanche. Since there are no published experiment~ values for the drift velocity of electrons in an argon methane gas adMixture, it is rather difficult to estimate migration times of electron.s through the p. c. s. filling gas.
Utilizing some drift velocity me~surements (18, 19, 20) of electrons in pure argon, the estimated maximum migra+-ion time of electrons from the counter wall to the center wire is appr0ximately So microseconds. With the addition of methane to argon, the important Ramsaue~ effect increases the electron drift mobility. Thus the migration time of the electrons could be less than the above estimated )0 microseconds. The oscilloscope traces of proportional counter pulses m~nifested by beta-decay indicated that all pulses had approximately the same rise time, and, therefore, one can conclude that the migrati·on time of electrons from the wall of the counter to the center wire is considerably less than the above estimate.
In the actual measurement of the p.c.s. pulse heights with a differential discriminator, the ~ulse a~plitude was measured after the pulse had been permitted to rise for approximately 7 microseconds.
The filling gas used in the p. c· . s. consisted of a 90-10 per cent admixture of argon-methane pressurized so that all beta-particles were confined in range to a path length of 3.24 inches. The methane gas was utilized in the admixture to sup~ress the liberation of electrons at the cathode qy ultraviolet photons a~d positive ion bombardment.
Since the p. c. s. pulse height is a function of the electrostatic field in the counter, the disintegrations t ·o be studied must be restricted to a volume of the counter where the electrostatic field is uniform axially. A good working rule for a cylind!'ically shaped counter is that the mi.ddle one-third of the counter possesses a constant electrostatic field fr~e from end effects. Thus, in this investieation all events which were ' studied were confined to the above mentioned volume by sui table gas pressure in the p.c.s.
IV. D.ISTRUMENTATION A. The Proportional Counter Spectrometer
The p.c.s. was cylindrically shaped, 24 in. long, 8-1/2 in. in _inner diameter, and is shown in Figure 4 . As stated in the previous section, the pressure of the gas filling was adjusted so that the beta~ . particles ~ing examined did not strike the walls of th~ p.c.s. The ... 
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middle one-third of the p .c.s. was used as a countine volume for the beta -decay, and t hus h~th th e source in position a maximum beta-pa rticle r an ge of 3. 25 in. throu gh a 4 1"( solid a ngle was obt ained.
Shielding f r om cosmic-r ad i ation an d s tray r a di oactive emanations from the e arth was a ccomplished by surrounding th e p . c. s. uith a 4 in. t hick lead housing . This lead shield reduced th e ' to tal ba ckground by a f a ctor of approximately three. Further sh ielding by trays of G-M counters in anti-coinci dence h~t h t he p .c.s. was f o~nd t o be unnecessar y for this investigation.
Because the counter voltage was hi gh, ca ref ul consideration had to be given to the proble m of providing center VIire insulation support. Excellent Kovar glas s insul ation supports manufa ctured by Stupako.ff Ceramic and Manufacturine Company, catalog number 95.2061, Here used with the p.c.s. Since th e counter high-volt age wa s also a cross the input condenser, this condenser ha d to be chosen with grea t cd.re. A TtQla ssmike 11 condenser ma nufa ctured by Condenser Products Company wa s selected. BY performing a careful study of the background before and after ea ch run ant noting the const ancy of the ba ckground spectrum, it wa s concluded tha t the spurious pulse contribution from ele ctrical "noise" to the betasp ectral meas ur ement s was completely ne gligi bl e . To keep the spurious pulses ne gligible during the summer months when the mois t ure content i n the room vJas high, a dehumidifying unit was employe d in the r oom housing the p. c. s.
B. Vacuum a nd Filling System
A schematic di agr am of the va cuum and f illing sys tem is shown in Figure 5 . The p.c. s . v;ras eva cua ted prior to e a ch filling to a pressure not exceeding 5 microns. The eva cua ti on was performed with a Cenco Me gavac vacuum pump . The vacuum was me a sure d with a thermocouple vacuum eauge. With th e counter pres suriz ed, t he gas-tight integrity was fo und to be satisfa ctory by mea surement of th e con st m1cy of puls e hei ght amplitude of a monoenereetic x-ray over a perio d of se veral day s. That the steel walls of the counter did not out gas exce s sively during a run wa s evidenced by observing the constancy of resolution for a monoenergetic x-ray over a period of several days . The counter filling consisted of a 90%-10% admixture of a r gon-methane. The impurities in the tank ar gon were 0.398% N2, 0,001% H2, and 0.001% 0 2 • Impurities in the t ank methane were a 1% admixture of co 2 , N 2 and etna ne.
C. Associ ated Ele ctronic Equipment
The block diagram of t he electronic e quipment i s shov,rn in Fi gure 6. The main function of t he ~le litronic equipment is that of amplifying linearly by a f a ctor of ~10 and measuring a ccura tely the pulses from the p.c.s. The electronic equipment is required to handle small beta-decay (21) .
After the pulse is formed in the ~.c .s. it is sent to a pre-amplifier contiguous with the p. c. s. , The :->re-amp 1.ifier-, shown in Figure 7 , is essentially one described by Magee, Bell, and Jordan (22) with the exception that the input circuit has been morlified. The pulse shaping circuit to reduce undershoots and overshoots is. placed in the input of the last stage of the pre-amplifier.
The non-overloading amplifier is essentially one designed at the Brookhaven National Laboratories (23) , except that the output cathode follower has been modified. The circuit diagram of this amplifier is shown in Figure 8 . The amplifier feat,ure~ direct ·coupling in the stages where grid current might be drawn. The filaments of the pre-amplifier and amplifier are powered by a 6-volt b.<1.t,tery.
.,
The limiter circuit described by El.more and Sands (21, p. 179) serves to limit the final pulse ~mplitude to prevent the over driving of the rest of the electronic equipment.
After the pulse is amplifier1 and p~ssed through the limiter it is presented to the modified Model lOOO amrlifier of Elmore and Sands (21, p. 178) shown in Figure 9 . This anplifier has a low gain but high voltage output. The function of the ', modified Model 1000 amplifier is to present signals which are spread out .~n amplitude from 0 to 100 volts to the one channel pulse height analyze:"" 'for analysis. ::r The x-radiations were produced by the K-capture and internal conversion process occuring in various isotopes obtained from Oak Ridge. A picture of proportionai . counter pulses engendered by these x-rays in shown in Figure 1 , B~ A calibration curv9 Which was used for the analysis of th~ decay of s3:J is shown in Figure 12 . Since x-rays can be fired into the . p.c.s. through a beryllium windo•rr located in the wall of the spectrometer, a calibration check can be made r.Ji th a beta-emitter inside the spectrometer. By this method a calibration of energy can be realized before, after, ··' and during each run.
· · A mercury relay pulse generator, Figure 13 , which simulates p.c.s. pulses was utilized in~ linearity check of electronic equipment ' associated with the spectrozreter. Linearity checks were also performed before and after each run to check linearity and stability of amplifiers, constancy of "window" width in the pulse height analyzer, and zero setting of the · pulse height analyzer. A typical set of linearity data are plotted iri signals, and all analyses were confined from zero output to point B. ,· ... Point A represents the position a t which, the 63 Kev characteristic K x-5ays of Ir appear in a calibration determination for the analysis of · s3 data. The highest energy K x-rays 1~y ed. for calibration were those .
of Ir from the radioactive decay of Os • A high energy limit i :s plac¢d on x-ray calibration by the decrease in x-ray' absorption in the p.c.s. gas as x-ray energy is increased.
B. Resolution of the Spectrome~er
In performing an experiment vli. th an ionization spectrometer such as the p. c. s., it is important that the resolution of the i. nstrument be known. Perhaps its importance in the measurement of beta-spectral shapes in not so great as that in measuring monoenergetic electrons, alphas, or quanta. However, when measuring beta-spectral shapes it is essential to have an upper bound on the express~on for the resolution in order to be able · to decide ·~hether a resolution correction should · be applied to the shape a nd in particular to the end' point of the spectrum. .
. / . Utilizing the single channel differential discriminator, a measurement of the full breadth at half maximum was performed for the p.c.s. pulse distribution manifested by characteristic 26.9 Kev Te · x-rays.
The "window" width of the differential discriminator was set at 3 volts for the above measurement in order to be consistent with the procedure . ' used tQ obtain the be ta-decay data of Ghis investigation. The pulse height at the maximum counting r at e in. the x-ray pulse height distribution occurred at a di scriminator setting of 54. 5. volts. The full breadth at half maxi~ yie l ded a resolution~ Since t he p .c.s. r e solut ion goes inversely as the square root of the kinetic energy of the ionizing event, a resolution correction (25) need not be applie d to the energy end poi rt determinations of the bet a-emitters measured in this investigation.
VI. POSSI BLE SOURCES OF BETA-SPECTRA DISTORTION A. Source Charging
When a ne gatron emitter disintegrates, the resulting atom is left with a net positive charge . The r adi oa ctive source thereby builds up a positive charge and the ene rgies of the negatrons are attenuated by the effective so urce charge . This charging of the source as a function of time wou l d of course affe ct the beta-spectral shape and one must take this factor into a ccount when performing careful measurements of betaspectral shapes.
The above charging effect a s a function of time wa s found to be negli gible for the s tudie s conducted in this investi gation. Th;j,s determination wa.s made possi ble by checking the spectral shape of .s3;> over a period of several days and observing t hat its mape did not change With time.
r<ro theor etical arguments can be advanced as a possible explanation for the apparent l a ck of source charging in the p. c. : s. · First there are myri ads of free electrons formed in the gas. ionization process indu ced by the beta-disintegrations which are available for source discharge. Finally, the sources of radioactivity utilized in this investigation are of such lm-r total activity that the net chargi ng effect would be negligible.
B. Source Thickness
The effect of source thickness in distorting the beta-spectrum ha s bee n discussed at length (26) . In general, the effect of source thickness is to shift the energy of the electrons to lmver values and ISC-347 thus produce an excess number of beta-particles at the low energy end of the spectrum. Only by employing extremel2 thin and uniform sources of surface density approximately 10 pgm./cm. or 1ess can one observe the true low energy end of the beta-spectrum. Therefore, careful attention must be given to source preparation. The source preparation techniques will be discussed in detail in Sections VII, VIII, IX, and X.
C. Proportional Counter Limitations
The proportional counter limitat{ons result from finite resolution, drifts in the associated electronic equipment, deleterious effects of gas contamination, and source geometry.
Since the resolution for a IIXIlOenergetic ionizing event is finite, the ability to calibrate the p.c .s . with characteristic x-rays is limited. Intercomparison of p.c.s. pulse heights arising from several known x-rays has shovm that the calibration of electron energy versus pulse height can be determined to ! 3 per cent within the energy limits used in this investigation.
A search for possible drifts in the electronic equipment associated with the p.c.s. has been performed by using monoenergetic x-rays. A parti cular x-ray was selected and analyzed during a period of several days with the one channel differential discriminator and counting rate meter. The analysis indicated that the drifts were allowable f rom a consideration of counting statistics and that no systematic drifts were observed which might be caused~ p.c.s. high voltage drifts , poor gastight integrity, gas contamination, amplifier drifts or window ~~dth drift in the pulse height analyze~. However, a systematic drift which would be unobservable would be that ·of a 4 per cent or less variation in window widt4 as a function of time and amplitude setting. One would not expect this effect to be very serious if the two coincident Schmitt trigger pairs of the single channel differential discriminator were identical.
The gas impurities in the filling admixture are given in Section IV, B. Perhaps the most important deleterious effect of these impurities is the fo r mation of negative ions in the weak field regions near the cathode. From the symmetry of the line spectra observed for all monoenerge~ic x-rays used in this lWrk, and from the excellent resolution obtained, this effect does not seem to be present in the data recorded in this investigation. Electron attachnl:3nt would be expected to distort the lower energy side of each peak in the line spectra.
A soli d angle of acceptance of 4 'T( radians has been obtained in the p.c.s. Unfortunately one-half of the beta-disintegrations must traverse the source mounting film. Since this .:Flm pas a surface density of only · 4t2 ugm./cm.2 and is quite unifo!'Ill, this effect may not prove to be too serious .in the measurement of beta-spectral sh~pes.
D. Theore. t:Lcal Considerations
A detailed a' ccount of beta~decay t-heory ( 27, 28) in which the effect of the nuclear field on the beta-partic1e and the density of final states of the leptons i's considered, giYes for the $hape of the beta spectrum,
where ~ is the . momentum of the 9111i tted electrons in units of ~c, ~ is the energy of the etn:i tted e 1 .ectrons in units of me , N(t) is thE;! number of electr-:>ns per unit energy interval, F is the Fermi function, and C is a constant for the allowed transition.
Tables of 71 2F, correct to within l ,per cent, have been published (29) .
These tables have been used for the analysiJ of beta-decay data in this investigation. The theoretical 1,.rork of (30, 31, 32) has shown that the orbital screening correction is quite unimportant for negatron decay. Corrections for orbital screening have not been applied to the data of this investigation.
The inner and outer bremsstrahlung processes are considered, as far as this investigation is concerned, as second order processes. In present day beta-decay experimental work on spectral shapes and end point determinations, these effects are too small to affect the measurements taken by existing experimental techniques. (38) has shown that the observed shape of the spectrum of sJ5 iS in agreement with the predicted shape from Rermi theory from 6 to 25 Kev. sJ~ with a log ft value of 5.02 is considered to be an allowed transition, and an experimental check of the Fermi theory at low energies is of ' fundamental interest.
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Approximately 10 millimicrocuries of carrier-free s35 obtained from Oak Ridge were m~unted on a 4!2 ugm./cm.2 Zapon film. The film was prepared by spreading two drops of thinned Zapon in rapid succession over the surface of distilled water contained in a large photographic processing pan. By measuring the average weight of two drops of the Zapon and observing the area over which the film spreads, one can compute the surface density of the film. The fi.lm was transferred to the small circular platform shown in Figure 4 and fi.xed to the platform with shellac.
A detergent solution, one part of sodiu~dodescalsulfate to five thousand parts of distilled water qy weight was prepared. One drop of this detergent solution was spread over the center of the film and approximately 0.9 of the drop was scooped back up with a medicine dropper. This detergent serves as an effective surface tension reducing agent so that radioactive sources deposited on the film 'will spread and dry uniformly.
One drop of carrier-free radioactive s35 solution was placed on this film and it spread over the detergent-covered surface and appeared to dry uniformly on an area approximately 1/)~ em. 2. An estimation of the maximum source surface density resulting from the Zapon f~lm, surface tension reducing agent, and radioactive deposit of the s3~ investigation was approximately 10 ugm./cm.2.
The radioactive source mounted on the small platform described above was positioned radially in the electrostatic field of the p. c. s., Figure   4 , so as not to interfere with the motion of ions in the field. A ~roper potential was placed on the source platform and supporting wire to insure that the electrostatic field would not be distorted. The voltage supply for the source holder and supporting wire was regulated ~within .01 per cent which is more than satisfactory for the intended use. Measurements indicated that the resolution for monoenergetic x-rays fired into the p.c.s. was not affected by the presence of the source p~atform at its proper potential inside the p.c.s.
C. Results
The experimentally determined spectral shape of sJ5 is shown in FigUre 15 . The lowgr curve represents the background count. The upper curve represents s3~ negatrons plus the background. By pointwise subtaction of the ordinates determining the curves, a Fermi plot was constructed in Figure~l6. The analysis indicates that for the data obtained, the energy distributi~n agrees, within the experimental error, with the allowed Fermi distribution for energies above 10 
B. Source· Preparation
Approximately 10 rnillimicrocuries of carrier-free Pm 1 47 · obt~ned from Oak Ridge were, mounted on a Zapon film. The Zapon film ;artd radioactive source we re . prepared and '!lounted as described in Section VII, B. An estimation of the maximum sou~ce pur:f.'ace density resulting from the Zapon ftlm, surface tension redu~ing agont, and radioactive deposit of the Pml47 investigation was approximat~2.y 10 ugm./cm.2.
C. Results
The experimentally determined spectral shape of Pm 1 47 is shown in . Figure 17 . The lower curve represents the background count. The upper curve represents Pml'47 negatrons plus background. By pointwise sub·traction of the ordinates determining the curves, a Fermi plot was constructed in Figure 18 . The analysis indicates that for the data obtained, the energy distribution agrees, within the experimental error, with the allowed Fermi · pistribution for energies above lS Kev. an uncertainty in the half-life ~f Ni 3, the log ft value has been calcvlated to be 6.76, which empirically pla~es the isotope in the first forbidden group.
B. Sou~ce Pre~aration
Because of the low specific activity of the Ni63 available from Oak Ridge, the Ni was spread over a larr;e area. The source was spread out on a Zapon film holder 2 in. long and 1/4 in. wide. The Zapon m:mntirig was prepared as described in Section VII, B. Eleven drops of Ni solution were evaporated to dryness on the film. Some source clumping was observgd. The average sourc~ thickness resulting from the Zapon film and tl1e Ni 3 radioactive deposit was estimated to be 50 ugm•/cm.2. There was a 1 per cent Ni59 contamination in the Ni 6 3 radioactive solution as estimated by the Isotopes Division at Oqk Ridge.
C. Resul-1:-s ,
The experimentally determined spectral shape of Ni63 is shown in Figure 19 . By pointwise subtraction of the background and background plus beta-spectral ordinates, a Fermi plot was constructed in Figure 20 (46) , and Warshaw (47) . Although these measurements are in good agreement as to end point determination, they all differ as to the exact spectral shape. Various source techniques have been used in the above cl4 investigations. The log ft value of cl4 is 9.02, empirically placing it in the second forbidden group. 
B. Source Preparation
Ten per cent enriched BaC*03 is available from Oak Ridge. The BaC*03 is relatively insoluble in water. Since it would be convenient to prepare a source from a water-soluble compound which would yield a thinner and more uniform source than an insoluble compound, the Bae*03 was converted to a-hydrcxyglutaric acid, ~80~, uniformly labeled.
The c5H 8 o~ was mounted on' a Zapon film a s descfibed in Section VII, B.
Average source thickness r~sulting from the ~apon film, surface tension reducing agent, and the cl4 radioactive deposit was estimated to be approximately ll ugm./cm.2.
The experimeniaJ.:ty de'termined spectral shape of c 1 4 is shown in Figure 21 . By pointwise subtraction of the background and background , plus beta-spectral ordinates, a Fermi plot was constructed ( Figure --22) ·. The analysis indt·cates that there is a paucity of disintegrations below 50 Kev in the cl beta-decay. The deviation from the Fermi theory for the cl4 beta-decay below 50 Kev is opposite to the distortion one would expect as a result of source thickness according to Feldman and Wu (26) .
XI. DISCUSSION
From existing experirrental evidence, the beta-decay of sJS and · Pml47 is classified as allowed and first forbidden, respectively. Present day theories of beta-decay indicate that the spectral shape of these two · nuclides should be allowed. Tht. s investigation has added to the evidence that the spectra o~ sJ5 and ~ 7 do have an allowed shape from their upper energy end points down to the iow energy of 10. and 15 ,Kev, respectively.
-; · One of the uns~lv~d problems i~ beta-decay is ·that of cl4. The spin of cl4 and ~l have been measured (48, 49) is governed by a matrix element -vr hich si.mulates the allowed shape. .
Messiah (53) , however, has Shown that the shell model with RussellSaunders coupling is the only model consistent with the above "L'' forbiddenness explanation and that this model leads to a contradiction no matter what perturbt'ng potential is chosen in that it perdicts the same ft value for the cl decay as it does for He6 (super-allowed) decay. '' ) ~ The cl4 data of this investigation indicate that the beta-spectrum has an allowed shape from the upper energy end point to approximately 50 Kev. B9low 50 Kev a paucity of disinte grations :i.s observed in comparison to theoretical allowed shape. The correction A_, of Konopinski' s notation (2 7) for a transi ;t:.ionDI = 1, no parity change, second forbidden, has been applied to the cl4 Fermi plot of Figure 22 , and is shown in Figure 23 . The correction A_' tends to straingten the uncorrected Fermi . Cu 3 is an "L" forbidden transition similar to cl4 with~ I = l and no parity change. The transition must therefore be allowed or second forbidden from beta-decay selection rules. The log ft values of 6.76 for the transition is somewhat low for a second forbidden cla ssification. The Ni63 data of this investigation indicate that the beta-spectrum ,has an allowed shape from the upper energy end point to approximately 30 Kev. BeloVT 30 Kev a paucity of disintegrations is observed in comparison to the theoretically allmved shape. The correction A_, when applied to the Ni63 Fermi plot of Figure 20 did not affect the shape of the plot.
XIL SOO!ARY AND CONCLUSIONS
A proportional counter spectrometer of unique design has been constructed for the purpose of measuring beta-spectra whose energies lie below a few hundred Kev. Experimental error in energy calibration has induced a 3 per cent pro bable error in the energy abscissa values. an estimated counting error of 4 per cent engendered qy fluctuations in the \vindow width of the pulse height analyzer was also present in the data. The spectral measurements of t.l'J.e emanations from thin a nd uniform radioactive sources of total a ct~vity, 10 millimicrocuries or less, have been made possible by the high S?ecific activities of most of the sources and the ~ 100 per cent geometrical eff~ciency for particle detection of the p. c. s.
The follo<Jing conclusions a~e made as a result of these investigations:
(l) By c9mparing the spectral measurements of this investigation on s35 and Pml47 with previous i~vestig.=ttions utilizing magnetic spectrometers and with theoretical pred;_ctions of the spectral shapes of these two nuclides, ·one can conclude that the p . c. s. is a reliable instrument for the analysis of low energy b9ta-particles and that .end point energies of the emitters studied in this investi~ation can be determined acc~rately to within 2 per cent or better.
(2) s35 has an allo~ed distrihution of beta-particles in agreement with Fermi theory from 10 Kev to its uplJer energy end point. ( 6) The spectral distributions reported here have each been entirely repeated at lea-st twice, at intervals separated by as much as t wo months. The second meacprements verified the original conclusions on spectral shapes in each case to within the total estimated experimental error of t4.5 per cent in the observed ordinate values \dth a ~3 per cent probable ~rror in the abscissa values. The probable error in ~he ordinate values of the Fermi plots is t2.8 per cent.
